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AI.1ED WITH SPECIAL CORRESJ-

S

-

|JS PONDENT AND DOPE.
"

,

OUT FARMERS DO NOT ATTEND

Mr. Bryan'o Speech Claims Credit for

the Dcmccrntlc Party for the Good

In LoolBlatlon Which Was Enacted

by Republican Administration.

Fremont , Nob. , Oct. 31. William J-

.IJrynn
.

and other prominent democrats
reached Fremont , homo of the fusion
congressional central committee head-

quarter
-

!* , shortly after noon today In-

n speclnl train , bonded it r Norfolk and
other northern Nobrun i points.-

A

.

IniT.e crowd listened to Mr. llry-

iiu'a
-

speech thin aftonioon. Ho dealt
Jivlth tlio "robber tariff , " told stories
to IlliltUrato his points , and claimed
(or the democratic party credit for
legislation uttnctod by the last ropub-

Ucan congress In regard to railroad
rates , moat Inspection , pure food , and
other moatmroH.

Farmers Too Busy.-

A

.

nolitblo funturo of the crowd hero
wns the luck of the iiHiial iiuinbor of
farmers on such , occasions. Farmers
of this suction are too busy husking
n mighty corn crop which will soil nt
republican prices , to attend political
rallies thin your.-

At
.

2 o'clock Mr. Bryan's special
train left for Norfolk , with towns be-

tween
¬

hero nnd there scheduled for

Special Correspondent on Tap-
.Wahoo

.

, Nob. , Oct. 31. William J.
Bryan and democrats arrived hero
this morning In a special train In

which the democratic loader will make
n three days' whirlwind campaign In

the Third nnd Sixth districts. Mr-

.Jlryan
.

Is accompanied by a newspaper
correspondent for an Omaha demo-

cratic
¬

paper , who will Issue specials
to add enthusiasm to the procession.-

Mr.
.

. Sliallonbergor Is on the spoclal
train , which Is bolng run at high ox-

poiiHO

-

In the hope of Inducing people
to vote the fusion ticket.

Whirlwind Trip.
The Itinerary for today and tomor-

row
¬

Is as follows :

Arrive Leave
Norfolk 9:30-
llnttlo

:

Creole 10:00: 10:15:

Meadow Grove 10:30: 10:45-
Tlldon

:

11:00 11:15-

Oakdnlo
:

11:30: 11:30:

Petersburg 12:00: 12:15:

Albion 12:40: 2:00-
Oakdalo

:

3:00: 3:15-
Nolltjh

:

3:25: 4:25-
Cicanvater

:

4:40: 4:50-
KwltiB

:

5:00: 5:15:

Atkinson (1:15: (5:45:

Stuart 7:00: 7:30-
O'Neill

:

7:45-
Sponks

:

( nt O'Neill nt S p. m. )

Friday , November 2-

.Arrive
.

Leave
Norfolk 9-30
Wayne 10:30: 11:30-
Wnkolleld

:

11:45: 12:15-
Kmorson

:

12:30 12:40:

Ponder 1:00 1:30-

Pmnerott
:

1:45: 2:00:

Joyous 2:15: 2:45-
Onkbud 3:00: 3:50-
Tokanuih

:

4:00: 4:30-
lllulr

:

5:00: 5:15:

Omaha C : 15

( Speaks at Omaha at 8 p. m. )

THURSDAY TIDINGS.-
A

.

H. Oloson ofVlsnor spent last
night In the city..-

Mrs.
.

. Uolion and sister of Tlldon-
wqio in tlio city yesterday.

{ ' . A. Itmiilall of Newman Grove Is
11 lnttlio city this morning.-
J

.

J , (\ Klnlmld of Ncllgh Is n business
visitor In town this morning.-

K

.

f Mohr and wife nro visiting In-

tint' city today from Monowl-
.rtt'ury

.

Allen came up from Madison
to attend the'' Bryan mooting.-

Uev.
.

. Mr. Iloyor and wife of Hadar-
veio\ In the city visiting yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. \Vn.: Burliest Is In the city
Irofn nioomflold for a few days visit.-

Jta.
.

. K ) tinny Is down from llrlstow
this * morning on a short business trip.-

Mrs.
.

. Brainard and Miss Hratnard of
Oil'dn'evi > re Norfolk visitors yester-
day

-

}

Duncan Zoboll came down from
Pierce this morning on a short busl-

sj trip.
1. U. Donovan , editor of the Star-

Mall at Madison , was in the city to-

luar Uryan.
Prank Shannon came down from

AInsfworth for a fo\v days' visit In the
city Hvith friends.-

J.JC.
.

. Cleat of Stanton was among
the politicians w.ho were in the city
from out of town.-

A.

.

. B. Boall is in the city from Sioux
City this morning looking after his
Auditorium Interests.-

Mrs.
.

. T. J. Donahue of Omaha Is ex-

pected
¬

homo tomorrow for a visit with
her mother , Mrs. P. Carborry.-

Mrs.
.

. F. N. Terry of Meadow Grove
camordown yesterday and is a guest
of lief daughter , Mrs. N. M. Collins.-

Mrs.
.

. C. Brainard , Mrs. C. II. Torpln-
nnd Miss Brainard wore in the city
visiting yesterday afternoon from Oak-
dale.

-

.

The freak calf that Is on exhibition
in the1 Walton window Is attracting a
great deal of attention.

Judge Lambert has moved his real
estate olllco from the Vengor feed
store to the storeroom next door west.

The work of hauling gravel for the
protection of the gutters has been re-
Binned after being stopped for about
two weeks on account of the rainy
\ventueK

The Highland Nobles dance drew a
large crowd last night , and the danc ¬

ing W.IH kept Hi1 until n late hour.-

ho

.

/ iniNc wu. i . .nlaliud by HOIISO'-

HurcliuRtra. .

The KiK'iuupini" I branch of the Odd
ollowK has romi ud mooting and will
, cot In the lodtv room on the first
nd third Tunml iys of every month
lorenfter. A mo'Ing was hold TUOH-

luy
-

ulKlit of Pun weak for the first
line In HOinu months.

MIsH Dorlch an Miss Flommlng on-

ortiilnod
-

n fnw I'lunds last night at n-

miHluHl iiiiriy P.'ichro' was played , at-

vhlch Mlsu fin i a Hudnt won Indy'n-

irl.o nnd Ili'it Kiimmor the gentle ¬

man's prl/.o nftor which apples and
.top corn were torvod.-

MlHH

.

I'M mi Louo.kH' Sunday nchoolo-

hiBH , who were entorlalnod by Allco
Ogden , had a very onjoynblo tlmo.
Fortunes wore told , and all the vnri-
urn featureH eonnoctcd with IlalloW-

K'OII

-

participated In , after which re-

freshments
¬

were served.
The funeral ol Charles Brown was

hold yesterday afternoon from the
homo of Mr. and Mm. Iloock , parents
if Mrs. Drown , at 50 East Madison
iiveimu , Ilov Fnhror conducting the
services. A largo nunibor of friends
uid rolatlveti nil ended the funeral. In-

tcriiient
-

was In Prospect III1I como-
fory.

-

.

The 0. O. club ontortalnod their
gontloiuen friends nt a Hallowe'en par-
ty

¬

at the homo of Miss Bessie Wlda-
man.

-

. About , thirty were present and
the evening was passed In various
forms of amusements. A fortune cake
containing n ring and thimble was one
feature. Dainty refreshments wore
served.

The regular meeting of the Jolly So-

cial
¬

club at the homo of Harold Lucas
was turned Into a party and each mem-
ber

¬

allowed to Invite ono guost. They
wore a jolly liiitich of boyo. The even-
lug was passed In games and music.
Harold favored tlio in with a recita-
tion

¬

and Mrs. Sturgeon added to the
pleasure by serving refreshments.

Not tlio usual Hallowe'en damage
wan done In Norfolk and , although an
extra force of pullcoinon patrolled the
city , no arrests wore mado. No so-

rlous
-

mischief has yet boon reported ,

the youth confining their pleasures to
soaping windows , throwing corn nnd
shifting gates and boxes. Outbuild-
ings

¬

In a few Instances wore over-

turned
¬

, but tl'oro was not the mali-
cious

¬

tone In the revelries that has
sometimes prevailed.-

A

.

party of young people were out
for a good tlmo last night , and as
they were all masked , no ono know
who they won\ They did llttlo dam-
age

¬

to private property , soaping win-
dows

¬

being , ' 1'out the extent of their
pranks , but t' ey felt highly honored ,

when stnndlt1.! In front of Mr. Bryan's
ear , his seciel try Inviting them In and
they had a M'llo chat , ho being In Ig-

norance
¬

aH to who they wore on nc-

rount
-

of the masks which they wore
all through l'io' Interview.

William J. Halm of this city nnd
Miss Lillian I'ocssncckcr of Stanton
wore niarrle , ' yesterday In that city
at the home of tlio bride's parents ,

Mr. and .Mis J. Poossncckor. The
young couple have gone to Hastings
for a short 'lonoymoon trip and will
bo at homo to their friends In Norfolk
iftor Xovi ' or 22. Mr. llnhn Is a
well knovMi Norfolk young man , hav-
ng for 8P\o al years boon connected

with the Int.'national' Harvester com-
iany'8

-

bra iv i house which was for-

.nerly

-

locate here , and ho has recent
y boon In .ho employ of C. B. Hart
'ord.

Senator \\lllnm! V. Allen is about
to erect n handsome brick business
block In Ma Ison; , ono story high , nnd-
llnlshcd In unusually splendid stylo.
The contract for construction has
been awarded to Messrs. A. Morrison-
m d John Herman of Norfolk nnd the
planing Mil ! work has boon awarded
to S. F. Dunn of this city , Senator
Allen u uk trips to Omaha and Sioux
City and r turned to the Norfolk mill
because h- found that ho could do
butter here than In other cities. The
contracts tc r these Norfolk firms are
laUen as en upllments to the city. The
building \\ill bo 70x24 feet and work
\\I1I begin immediately.

Farmers living In northern Nebras-
ka

¬

are v'rncd against patronizing
strange pfddlers who travel from
farm to l.nu dispensing dry goods ,

groceries , etc. A quartet of such Indi-
viduals

¬

ar- said to bo making this ter-
ritory

¬

noTho principal reason why
farmers nn-1 others should bo cautious
In dealing with such fellows Is that ,

In case t e uoods do not nrovo satis
factory , tliero Is no moans of recov-
ering.

¬

. In many Instances traveling
icddluis have given their patrons the
worst ot the bargain but , having no

) urmniKMit location , there is no way
of mending the losses. The public

onerull > learns , nftor experiences In
this l.u > . that unknown peddlers who
offer magnificent "bargains , " nro wor-
thy

¬

of cloaos crutlny at all stages.

Men , as Well as Women.
The int'ii who has cither "lost In-

terest" lu the store ads. or who nev-
er

¬

had such an Interest to lose , Is In-

a bad way. Ho Is probably on the
airtight load to "Grouchvlllo ," where
all of the soured people go the pc
pie who "sco two evils whore but one
exists , and ecccpt thorn both. "

The man Is gradually getting unac-
quainted"

¬

with his wife that man
particularly should turn to the store
ads. He will find some things In
them to stir his imagination once
more. He may oven conclude to do n

little "shopping" himself and as
Shakespeare advised , to "Win her
with gifts. If she respect not words.
Dumb jewels often , In their silent kind ,

more quick than words , do move n-

woman's mind. "

"A good word always finds Its man. "
and n good want nd. will find the way
to market for you !

NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC LEADER

ATTACKS REPUBLICANISM.

FREE SILVER STILL A HODBY

SAYS PRESENT HIGH PRICES RE-

3ULTED

-

FROM MORE MONEY.

HIS PARTY HAS DONE ALL GOOD

All That Has Not Been Done Is the

Fault of Roosevelt and the Repub-

lican

¬

Congress ; All That Has Been

Done IB Due to Mr. Bryan.-

MCrom

.

Thurmlny'a Dally. ]

William Jennings Dryan , democra-
cy's

¬

foremost figure today , drew a
crowded house nt the Auditorium In
Norfolk and In his own Inimitable elo-

quence
¬

painted the republican party
In the blackest of black colors for an-

hour. . Ho arrived In the special train
bought by the fuslonlsts as a means
of getting votes for the state and con-
grotmlonal

-

tickets. Although Judge
Graven , fusion nominee for congress ,

arrived on the train with Mr. Hrynn ,

ho did not put In nn npponranco nt
the rally. A. C. Slmllonhorgor nnd M.-

F.

.

. Harrington of O'Neill wore on the
train and made speeches , Shallcnborg-
or

-

before and Harrington nftor , Mr.-

Uryan.
.

.

Senator Allen Spoke.
Former United States Senator Wil-

liam
¬

V. Allen of Madison had been In-

vited
¬

to Introduce Mr. Bryan and ho
drove up during the nftornoon , with
four or live other Madison people. Dr.
Dear , as chairman of the local com-
mittee

¬

on arrangements , Introduced
Senator Allen snmo tlmo before the
Drynn train arrived and the senator
entertained the audience with a very
brief discussion of the government
ownership problem , declaring that the
ultimate prosperity of this country de-

pends
¬

upon government ownership of
the railroads.-

At
.

last Mr. Bryan's bald head was
scon entering the Auditorium and Sen-
ator

¬

Alien notified the crowd by say-
ing

¬

, "Hero ho comes. "
Mr. Bryan walked directly through

the Hlngo door and on the platform ,

lie was greeted with cheers. On the
platform wore John Hulff , Dr. Bear ,

Henry llnuso , A. Morrison , Herman
Winter , Judge Douglas Cones of-

Plorco , ( who climbed upon the plat-
form

¬

from the orchestra pit with the
assistance of Senator Allen ) Herman
Xltkowskl fusion candidate for repre-
sentative fiom Madison county , M. F.
Harrington of O'Neill , A. C. Shallen-
horgor

-

, fusion candidate for governor ,

\V. II. Green of Croighton , fusion can-
didate

¬

for lloutcnant-govornor , Judge
I. G. Wostorvolt , Mr. Cowan of Stan-
ton

-

and John Mntheson of Pllgor , fu-

sion
¬

candidate for state senator from
the Eleventh district.-

Shallenberger
.

Begins.-

Dr.

.

. Bear joked the audience n llttlo
when ho introduced Banker Shallen-
berger ns "Farmer Shnllonborgor" and
Mr. Shallenborgcr arose before a Nor-
folk

¬

audience for the third tlmo In
this campaign. Ho had opened his
campaign hero early In the fall , ho
had boon hero a few days ago and ho
returned to wind up things In the
Third district on the Bryan train. Ho

poke with the same rapid flro oratory
that has characterized his former Nor-
folk speeches , and ho told the same
stories that ho has told before so that
to many of the audience his speech
was but a repetition of things they
had listened to boforo. Ho discussed
the same Issues ho has taken up be-

fore
¬

and told his egg story and his
skeleton story over again and then
paid the same glowing tribute to Wil-

liam
¬

Jennings Bryan of Nebraska that
ho had uttered on former occasions.-

Mr.

.

. Bryan's Speech.
Senator Allen briefly Introduced Mr.-

Bryan.
.

. Ho said , "I take pleasure in
Introducing to you the world's great-
est

¬

orator , William J. Bryan. "
Mr. Bryan said ho was glad to bo

again with Nebraskans for ho owes
to thorn all that ho Is or hopes to be-

In nolltlcs. His voice was hoarse after
\ hard dny'a speaking campaign nnt
his shoulders scorned to droop just a
little , though It was not apparen
whether this was n momentary drooi-
or ono acquired since his last visit to-

Norfolk. . Ho announced that ho wouh
speak but three-quarters of an hour.-

Ho
.

then opened up nnd discussei
passenger faros , freight rates , the pro
toctlvo tariff , the republican < ongrcss ,

the trusts , the republican party , dem-
ocratic

¬

glory , the money question and
the government ownership of rail ¬

roads.
Refers to Free Sliver.

Perhaps ono of the most Interesting
clauses In Mr. Bryan's speech was
that In which ho touched upon his old-
time free silver Issue. He declared
that In 189G ho had predicted higher
prices If the government would but
make more money. Ho said that the
discovery of now gold mines had pro-
duced

¬

the same effect upon our cur-
rency

¬

that free silver would have pro-
duced

¬

, Increasing the amount of mon-
ey In circulation , and that prices had
risen accordingly. It was this old
free silver Issue , apparently , In anew
form , that had made the present pros-
perous

¬

condition of this country.-
On

.

Government Ownership.
Another Interesting feature of the

speech was Mr. Bryan's clause on gov-
ernment

¬

ownership of railroads. It
was essential because lie declared In-

i > t ..

bin Mndlmm Square speech ( lint the
qovcTinnont must own the railroads

*

nnd ha declared later down In Georgia ,

where the southern democrats were
dlHploascd with the theory , that the
government must not own the rail-
roads until regulation has failed. Mr-
.Uryan

.

said In Norfolk that he stands
with the president on government own-
orHhlp

-

almost. Ho says the president
Hays , "If the railroads can not bo reg-
ulated

¬

, then they must bo controlled. "
"I strike out the If , " snld Mr. Bryan ,

"for I claim that they can not bo con ¬

trolled."

Briefly Mentioned Graves.-

Mr.

.

. Bryan referred to the fusion con-
gressional

¬

nominee very briefly. In
fact his reference was so scant as to
excite some wonder among the audi-
ence

¬

as to what was the thing damp-
ening

¬

his enthusiasm for the Third
district "reform" candidate.-

Mr.
.

. Bryan , for some reason or oth-

er
¬

, loft off the title , "Judge" when
speaking of Graves , and referred to
him Invariably as "Mister Graves. "

"Mister Graves Is entitled to the
cordial , earnest support of every dem-
ocrat

¬

, every populist nnd every repub-
lican

¬

who wants reform , " declared Mr.-

Bryan.
.

. Then , to back up his state-
ment

¬

nnd to try to make the people of-

thlH district bcllovo that a democratic
congressman was some account when
his hands wore tied by n republican
president and administration , Mr. Bry-
an

¬

stated that democrats had stood by
the president more solidly on reform
matters than had republicans and ho
took to the democratic party and him-
self

¬

nil credit for all of the good things
that had boon done by Iloosovelt , and
loft for the president and his party
blnmo for all of the things that had
not been accomplished.-

By
.

endeavoring to rob the repub-
lican

¬

president , the republican con-

gress
¬

nnd the republican party of the
credit for the greatest amount of leg-

islative
¬

achievement known In a cen-
tury

¬

, Mr. Bryan mndo an effort to re-

flect
¬

glory from that session upon the
Third district nominee and thus ap-

pealed
¬

for votes.-

Ho
.

declared that the republican par-
ty

¬

In ten years of victory had stamped
no policy worth while upon the llfo of
this nation nnd modestly "admitted"
that the democratic party , through ten
'ears of defeat , had coerced the re-

nihllcnns
-

to adopt democratic doc-

rlnqs.

-

nnd to enact them into laws.-

Mr.
.

. Bryan claimed credit for all that
{ oosovclt has done "Ho got his In-

plrntlon
-

from democratic platforms ,"
10 said. "Ho has followed democracy ,

nit democracy Is still In the lead. "

Attacks Roosevelt and Tariff.-

Mr.

.

. Bryan cast a strong Insinuation
against President Roosevelt nnd the
cpubllcnn party when ho nsld , "They-
lou't dare reform the tariff. And so
hey met down at Oyster Bay and de-

cided
¬

to stand pat. That must be a
tad tiling or they never would have
igreed on it. 'Stand pat' is a gam-
ler's

-

/ term and it Is fitting that such
a term should be used by a party
vhich has made such a lottery of busl-
less.

-

. "
Ho declared that the republican par-

y
-

Is weaker today than It was ten
years ago and that all of the ropub-
lean party which has not been con-

verted
¬

to democracy , is bad. He said
that there Is but ono man on whom the
republicans can hope to win now ,

vhllo there wore many of them ton
years ago , and the reason that this
mo man has escaped the blight is
hat ho has followed democracy's
cachings and left the grand old party.-

Mr.
.

. Bryan said that the republican
mrty Is now divided Into two sides ,

ho reformers and the standpatters ,

lo declared that Beverldge represent-
ed

¬

the reform clement and Fairbanks
the conservatives , and ho argued that
Bpvorldge Is out with a boll trying to-

ot; people to wake up while Falr-
ahks

-

has chloroform and Is telling
people "to sleep on sleep on ! "

lie says the republican party Is In
the throes of a struggle between these
two elements and that If the stand
patters win the reformers must all
become democrats while if the reform-
ers

¬

win the stand patters will have no
place on earth to go-

."Why
.

Not Regulate Burglars ? "

Mr. Bryan declared that trusts can-

not bo regulated nnd that private mo-

nopoly
¬

is Indefensible. And although
ho painted in gorgeous colors the ev-

ils
¬

of private monopoly .attempting to
make people believe that republican-
ism

¬

Is hand in Klovo with private mo ¬

nopoly , ho offered no solution of the
matter further than that which is now
being effected by President Roosevelt ,

lie made a play for popular cars when
ho said , "They talk of regulating
trusts. Why not regulate burglary
Why not pass a law making It a crime
for more than two burglars to enter n
house at the same tlmo or for burg-

lars to take more than half the val-

uables they find ?"
Mr. Bryan says that Roosevelt Is

more radical today than Bryan was
ten years ago. "And yet ho has no
gone far enough. Ho has done wol
considering his environment but ho
needs democrats In congress. "

Bryan Leads the World.-
I

.

nm still as radical as I was ten
years ago ," said Mr. Bryan. "I had to
cable all the way across the Atlantic
ocean to make people bollovo that
and then I could hardly convince them
They called mo dangerous then nm-

I am still radical. I have had a hard
tlmo to keep up with the radical pro
cession. Roosevelt declared that rail-

roads must bo owned by the govern
meat If they would not keep out o
politics , nnd I only beat him to It b >

about six months. That was the clos
cst call I over had. In most things
am ton years ahead of the rest of th-

world. ."
Tribute to Allen.-

Mr.
.

. Bryan paid a tribute to a Mad

IHOII county man former United Stntos
Senator William V. Allen. "Tho state
IUIH not had n representative senator
since the term of that people's friend ,

William V. Allen , expired ," snld Mr-
.Uryan.

.

. The remark was greeted with
hearty applause.-

Mr.
.

. Bryan and his party spout the
night In tholr special train which was
stationed on n siding at Norfolk av-

enue
¬

nnd Seventh street. They loft
at 9 for Battle Crock.

Harrington Speaks.
After Mr. Bryan's speech , M. P.

Harrington of O'Neill addressed the
audience on government ownership of-

railroads. . Ho deplored the fact that
ho should have to follow Mr. Bryan ,

commended the state fusion ticket and
then delivered arguments for govern-
ment

¬

ownership. Mr. Harrington nnd
other fuslonlsts of O'Neill have orga-
nized

¬

n "government ownership" club.

ADVERTISING MATTER NOT USED

Package of Placards for Bryan Meet-

Ing

-

Refused by Democrat.
Ono of the amusing features of the

Bryan mooting in Norfolk , and indeed
It must' have boon humiliating to fu-

slonlsts
-

who take prldo In the party
loyalty of candidates , was the fact
that a package of advertising matter
sent to this city from Lincoln , intend-
ed

¬

for distribution In order to adver-
tise

¬

the Bryan-Shnllcnborgor meeting ,

was refused by a local fusion candi-
date

¬

for ofllco because of an express
charge of fifty-five cents attached to
the bundle. The package contained
probably a couple of thousand of pla-

cards
¬

, printed especially for the Nor-
folk

¬

meeting , nnd therefore their use-
fulness

¬

is now dead.
The bundle of advertising dates

came several days ago , addressed to-

"Herman B. Xltkowskl. " Mr. Zltkow-
skl

-

is the fusion candidate for repre-
sentative from Madison county to the
state legislature. When the material
arrived , the bundle was taken in a
wagon and tendered the fusion candi-
date.

¬

. When the express charge on-

tlio advertising material of his party ,

which had been Intended to draw a
crowd to the mooting for the purpose
of benefiting the entire fusion ticket ,

Mr. Zitkowskl declined to pay nnd the
bundle of dates wore taken back to
the express ofllco. The charge on
thorn was fifty-five cents.

Notice has been sent to the Lincoln
ofllco of the express company that the
package was refused. The bundle still
lies In the Norfolk express office.

This Is what the cards say :

Hon. Win. J. Bryan
and

A. C. Sliallonbergor
Candidate for Governor

Will Speak on the Issues of the Cam-
paign

¬

at Norfolk
Wednesday , October 31st , at 8:00: p.m.
This will be the most Important polit-

ical
¬

meeting ever held-
.Don't

.

Miss It-

.It
.

is apparent that the democratic
leaders In the state expected that the
Madison county fusion candidate for
the state legislature would be glad to
pay fifty-five cents for the good of the
cause.-

Mr.
.

. Nitkowski was one of the party
of local democrats who sat on the
stage at tlio Auditorium last night
during the speech of Mr. Bryan.

STOCK BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION
WOULD IMPROVE RACE.

PROPOSE STATE INSPECTION

And Only Those Persons Who Pass
Examinations Showing Them Fit
For Marriage , Would be Granted
Licenses Culture of Humana

Chicago , Oct. 31. Wedding bells
vill ring only for those happy young
lorsons who succeed In passing a
state Inspection test , If the ideas of-
ho American Stock Breeders' associa
ion are carried out. The association
ias turned for the moment from the
consideration of cattle , sheep and hogs
o the culture of humans , and it wll-

bo the ultimate business of the com-
mittee of eugenics , just appointed , to
keep an eye out for ill-mated pairs
A marriage censorship may result
If the inspection idea proves practlc
able.Prof.

. Charles R. Henderson , of the
University of Chicago sociology de-
partment , is a member of the commit-
tee , of which Dr. Alexander Graham
Bell is chairman. Other members np
pointed by Secretary William M
Hayes , of the Stock Breeders' associa-
tlon , are Dr. Charles Woodruff , C. W
Ward of Now York , and Rev. J. B
Gilbert of Washington. To Improve
the quality of humans Is to bo the
task of the eugenic exports.

The Immediate object of the com
mlttee , as explained by Prof. Hender
son , Is to spread Information In regarc-
to the Ill-effects of the marriage of de-
fective

¬

persons , Including "imbeciles
idiots and feeble-minded. " Insan
persons , confirmed drunkards and mor-
al degenerates nro to bo restrained In
colonies nnd kept from marrying.

Death at Meadow Grove.
Miss May Moore , the adopted dauhr-

tor of Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Hopkins o
Meadow Grove died Holiday evening
The funeral will bo held today; He
father and ono brother survive her
She was ono of the exchange girls 1

the telephone olllco at Meadow Grove
She had boon 111 about two weeks , wit
tonsllltls.

Try a News want ad. for results.

A friend of the home
A Too of the Tr-

uotCalumet

Powder
Compiled with tha Pure Food Laws

of all Otatoo-

.SRAEL

.

2ANGWILL , NOTED LITER-
ATEUR

-

, GIVES VIEWS.

WILL ROUND OUT DEVELOPMENT

He Declares That Dlsfranchlsement Is-

a Survival of the Ancient Patriarch-
al

¬

Days and That Conditions Have
Changed Points to Women Rulers.
London , Oct. 31. The woman's suf-

rage question Is still causing great
xcltomont here , owing to the imprls-
nment

-

of the eleven "suffragists , " for
making a disturbance In the house of-

otnmons. . Many sympathizers are
coloring themselves In favor of the
nnso. Among others , Israel Zang-
vlll

-

has been Interviewed and said :

"I Imagine on any questions woman
vouldn't have very different opinions
rom men , unless it was on factory
cts and other questions , directly con-
ernlng

-

women , when they would
) ring now and valuable view-points ,

'oo much is made of the influence
vhlch the right to vote , if given to-

vomcn , would have on dally llfo. Af-
or

-

all , It would merely mean that they
vould have to go to the ballot box on-
n average , I suppose , of once in four
ears. How can that bo such a dis-

urblng
-

factor ? The disfranchlsoment-
f one sex in the family can bo traced
ack to the old days when the man

vns the family high priest and when
its was the right to perform the do-

nestic
-

ritual. The transformation
rom the patriarchal conception ofwo-
uon's

-

status has necessarily been
normously slow , and the objection to-

cinale suffrage is the last vestige ofi-

"It is not the oppression of woman
ut a difference of her function that

s leading up to the change , and , as-

voman has now forced her way into
Imost every department of activity ,
t is impossible to deny her the logical

consummation of her now develop ¬

ment-
."There

.

is a point I haven't seen in-
print. . The two greatest periods of
English history , in llteraturp , the
Irama and exploration , were at times

when a woman was on the throne , dur-
ing

¬

the Elizabethan and Victorian
eras. All the men of the first rank
of today in those parts are but the '3 ii-
urvivors from the Victorian period.-
n

.

each oriod the royal Influence can
jo traced.

Elizabeth , we know , took an active
nterest in any questions of her day ,

and wo shall see and believe we are
nlready seeing that In the case of the
ate queen it was the same. Both had
he powers of Initiative. If a woman

can be queen , why should she not
mvo a vote ? "

FUNERAL OF MR. GILLESPIE.

Was Held In Omaha Monday Afternoon
at 2 O'clock.

The funeral of Robert W. Gillespio,
advertising man of The News , who
iropped dead at the Oxnard hotel Sat-
irday

-

morning , was Held from the
tome of his parents in Omaha Monday
ifternoon at 2 o'clock. The remains
wore taken to Omaha Sunday morning

> y his two brothers , who were sum-
moned

¬

immediately after his death.-
G.

.

. H. Gillespie , manager of the
Omaho News , who was one of the
Brothers who accompanied the re-

mains
¬

to Omaha , writes that "Bob"
was given a military burial , such as
was known would bo In accord with
his views. Continuing ho says : "His
sudden death was a great shock to all t v-

of us and especially to his father and >*

mother , who are both getting quite
old and feeble. I assured them that
everything was done for Robert that
human hands could do and it was a
great comfort to them to know that
ho was among such loyal friends when
the end came."

Card of Thanks.-

To
.

the many friends In Norfolk of
our beloved son and brother Robert
W. Gillespio who died so suddenly
Saturday , October 27 , wo desire to ex-
press

¬

our heartfelt thanks for all the
care and kindness shown him in his
last moments.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. H. S. Gillespie and
Family.

The next issue of this paper should
tell about It if you have a house to
rent or a job to find or a Job to offer.

When a man Is a candidate ho looks
back and thinks of lots of things ho-
shouldn't have done before ho entered
politics.

The French say that "Nothing is a
footless stocking without a log ; " and
that la about the only thing you can-
not buy or sell through advertising.

ri
Rockefeller hasn't got a dollar ,

among his millions , that will buy more
want nd. publicity than your dollar
among your thousands , or hundreds ,

or dozens will buy in this newspa-
per

¬

!


